Collaborative Adaptive Sensing of the Atmosphere (CASA WX)
Executive Council Meeting Minutes
Microsoft Teams
*Special Called Meeting* October 19, 2022 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM

Call to Order and Opening remarks
9:03am – Quorum met

Item 1: Vote on 2023 CASA Membership Dues
Discussion about what a 25% cut looks like compared to years passed. Discussed that the goal is to create tools for jurisdictions to use to talk to private sector partners about a public safety donation that would be used to cover CASA operational expenses.
9:14am – Item passed unanimously

Adjournment
9:21am – adjourn

Resources: CASA WX Website: www.nctcoq.org/CASAWX

Next CASA WX Executive Council Meeting:
December 7, 2022
9:30 AM- 11:30 AM